
The War Scare! !

If you want to keep posted you
must it ul the newspapers. We tie-- ,

hvt r .ill the New York, Philadel- -

phia and l'ottsville papers to all
parts of town: also the KvimiNr,
Hi k Vt,u. which contains the latest
ik-w- In wire and all countv and
ltxal news Leave your order at
tht store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a rsl . rvi sj 1 n St.

SELLING OUT.
I niiin-- . lace, table cloths, linens,
i .,' u mrar ami gent's furnishings.

In Hi i.ii e bargains tn be bad. Will
nvc ih' totsn shortlj and will close out our

k ii i'n i. uitl) low prices.

LOUIS MANN,
33 W89t Centre Street,

Kobblns' Block.

t:.oT BOOK OF THE AOBI

in Lvcrj Home aud Library.
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AND
CUBAN

FLAGS IN

ALL SIZES.

Wo niako tlio ln'Mt IninttiiK llai; for mitiili' use
on tmlldinKrt Htul Hell ticni aw low as any other
dealer in the taiul No iieed to iin(l to tin city
inninifatturerH a yon can f tliu oxpreHs

R. H. Morgan, Mamif.utnrrr
ami Importer

we: bottle:
Beer,
Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

P'H'ik iniilv orders will receive
prompt .iiu-ntioi- Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

TAR. tSfelzS

"THESfYUSII PATTfiRN." Al-
t' II;. FaAlonable. Original. Perfect-- I

itilng. Prices lO and 15 cents.
Nonehlener. None better at any price.
Some reliable merchant sells them In 1

T nearly every city or town. Ask for J
B them, or they can be had by mall from fi

I us Jn either New York or Chicago.
T Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet jB sent upon receipt of one cent to pay A

f postage. J

MAGAZINE
Brightest ladles' magazine published. T

I Invaluable for the home. Fashions of fi

I ll'i day. Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, J

) Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In- - fi
, cludinga free pattern, your own selec-- ;

tion any time. :end two i cent stamps 7
I lot sample copy. Address

THE McCAll COMPANY,' s
J42-H- 6 West J4th Street, New York, k

' J89 Fifth Avenue. Chlcapo. I

V. CUKAP. A f?2,ooo house for

Fill' No. 313 Kant Centre stieet,
Ph., lot 15U50. I jiaid

I.78s under the liammcr six months ago and
will sell at once if you want the above
bargain ; will take $500 cash and will gie
four years credit on balance. You can call at
the above nddrrts and examine same,

( all or address,

J. D. HOLT,
111 Penn Street,

Tamaqua, Pa

- DKST LINK 01'

I GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

iSi HAY B.id STRAW.

M Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

fS E. B. FOLEY, "SStVes,

scran
in its subtlety. It lies hidden for
years in tlio ambush of the blood,
and when it strikes it voids its
venom alike- on strongth and
beauty, disfiguring the ono and
undermining tho other.

Sirsapariila
is a specific for scrofula in its
worst and most malignant forms.
Scrofula is a blood disease. Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla is a blood purifying
medicine. Mineral medicines only
drive scrofula below tho surface
Di. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a
vegetable remedy and it eradicates
tho disease. There is no remedy
for scrofula equal to Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla.

"I w.i3 cured of a cass of
Bcrofuta by Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tha disease first manifested itself when I
was a child, by breaking out in red blotches
all over my body. I was not free from tho
trouble until I took several bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. That elfected a per-
manent cure.' lliiS. E. II. Snyiieu, Lehij;h-toi- i,

Pa.

PITHY POINTS.

IfttppbtiliiKR Throughout the Cnuutrj
Chronliileil fur IlnMy rcruftitl.

Hoist your colors to the breeze.
Tho Hebrew Y. M. A., of l'ottsville, will

tiro a danco on the 28th inst.
A MuliauoT Junction woman has a curi

osity in n tlireo-legc- d duck.
Tlio Hi:i!AM s bulletins aro no fakes, and

no Yorificd by jiress despatches. They aro
not posted simply to draw crowds as an ad
vertisement.

Tlio collieries suspended last evening for
the balance of tho week.

Woyler's ctllsy was burned at Bowman's
patch.

Mrs. Edward Kaso is lyins daiiRcrously ill
at her home in Jacksons, sullering with

Her recovery is doubt
ful.

The Tamaqua Herald, a weekly publica-
tion, has suspended. Its editor has gone to
fight the Spaniards.

The corner stone of the Lutheran church
at Port Carbon will bo laid ou Sunday.

An original pension of U per month has
been granted to Amos Stino, of Piuesroro.
The pension of David C l'ritchard, of Potts-vill-

has been invreased from $10 to ?17 per
mouth.

A special mcetiiiR is called for Friday even-in-

in Foley's hall by th citizens of the
Uast ward, Clillierton, to considor tho relay-in- s

of tho tracks of the Schuylkill Traction
Co.

Patrick Doylo is raisins a company of vol-

unteers assisted by Patrick Kenna, of lilytho
Twp., and will ofl'er thoir services at first
opportunity.

.Mis. Samuel Slociuni, of fiiraidville, has
secured a $8 widow pension, increased from
id

The Schuylkill canal is nw open between
Port Clinton and Philadelphia.

A number of farmers in lirush Valley,
Centre county, will outrage in pcacli Krowiuy
as an experiment.

Deputy Attorney General Keeder has de-

cided that borough, not ward Justices, shall
servo in Carlisle

Patrick Cull', of Connors patch, is digging
a large well ou his premises for tlio purposu
of supplying his many tenants with water.

I'lilllpplno I'roclllluatfoii,
Special to Kvo'IN'a Heualu.

Hong Kong, April as. The Governor Gen-

eral of tho Philippine Islands has issued a
proclamation to tho natives. Ho calls tho
people to arms and says tho "American
people, constituted of all social excrescences,

liavo exhausted our patieuco and provoked

war by their perfidious machinations, their
acts ef treachery, their outrages against tho

lawsot nations aud international conventions.

The strugglo will bo short aud decisive." He
adds: "Tho Americans will substitute Prot
estantism fur Catholicism,"

Stiiiipsiui tollItiiicn.
Special to lltuAl.n.

Key West, April 28. Hear Admiral Samp-

son has sent a communication to Captain

General Blanco. Two Spanish soldiers cap

tured in tbo harbor boro his message to

Havana. Tho contents of the letter could

not bo learned. Spain's ollic.rs admit that
Cuba is doomed, but are determined to fight
desperately.

Our lterent Purchase
Special to Kvkninci IlcuAi.u.

Washington, April 28. Tho cruiser Nicth

eroy, rcceutly purchased by this government
fiom Brazil, will sail for an American port on

Saturday.

Wedilliiy; Hop.
A social lion was tcudoted thoniauy friends

of Mr. aud Mrs. John O'Heuru iu tho largo
mil in tho Dougherty building last evening

Keilly's orchestra of four pieces had been en
gaged fur the ovetit, and furnished excellent
music, Tho bop was woll attended.

Buy Koystonoflour. Bosurothatthenamo
Lkkshi St Baer, Ashland, Pa., is printed ou
every sack.

Fire I 1'lret fire I

Insure your property from loss In tho
oldost and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Uuderwritcrs Insurance Co, of North
America and Firu Association, Hartford
Fire Ius. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ius, Co., United Firemen's
Ius. Co. T. T. Wuliamk,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

W1II5N TKAVja.lNG
Whether uu pleasure bent or buslues, tako
on ovory trip a bottlo of Syrup of Figs, us it
acts most pleasantly and eflectually ou tho
kidueys, liver, and bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches uud other forms of sick-nee-

For sale lu 50 cent buttles by all lead-
ing druggists. Manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co, only.

Silver Croaiu Polish, tho host iu tbo world.
At Brumm's,

Thousands of sufferers from grippe havo
been rosturod to health by Ouo Mluuto Cough
Cure. It quickly euros coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, pueumouia, grlpi, asthma, and all
throat uud lung discusos. C. H, Hageubuck.

MAHANOY CITY.

ie (ltiail.iiicii MonnpnUtfil Attention
l.imt Night unit This Morning.

Mahaney City. April 23 Fully 4,000 people
assembled at tho P. A It. ltallway station this
morning to witness tho departure for Mt.
Gretna of Company 11, Sth Iteg't, N. G. P.
The scone was one that will never bo for-
gotten by the residents. Kvory available
point around tho depot was taken up by spec-
tators and tho mountain back of the depot
was covered with people At 7:15 this morn-
ing tho Clti.ons baud, playing "Marching
Through Geortla," marched to the headquar-
ters of Severn Post Ko. 110, G. A. It., anil
both organizations then proceeded to nruiory
hall, where Co. II, headed by Capt. Comrcy,
fell in line and the inarch to tho station was
taken up. Upon arrival nt tho destination
tho company boarded two passenger cars
which had been on a Riding sevoml days
pending receipt of tlio outers for tho Na-

tional Guards to move. Tho train from
Glrardville arrived a little later. When it
camo It picked up tho cars containing Com-

pany F. and amid great eheorlng aud the
waiving of hats and flags tho train steamed
away fur Tauuqua.

The faicwell meeting tendered to Co. K In
Kurt's opera house last night was a grand
success. Au inuniinso crowd of peoplosought
admission but only half were successful. In
the crush a hinge was broken from ono of
the doors In tho vestibule. Tha Citizens aud
Lithuanian bands, Severn Post No. 110,
G. A. It. and Gen. K O. C. Orde (limp No 51,
Sous of Veterans, attended tho mectiug
and participated in tho parade that preceded
it. Theio wero displays of fireworks in all
parts of tho town. Tho program at tho opera
house was as follows: d

Uanner," Citizens band; invocation for the
soldiers and their cause, Itcv. T. Maxwell
Morrison; "My Country 'Tis of Thee,"
choir; aidrcsscs, Itev. Otto llrant and Key.
11. A. Keisor; "Onward Christina Soldiers."
choir; address in bohalf of tho G. A. 15.,

John DoSilva; song, "Cuba." William Dennis;
addresses, Itev. DeLong. 13. S. ltciuliold and
iiov. G. M. Bock; "Marching Through
Georgia," Lithuanian band; address John
W. Parker; "Auld Lang Syne," choir; ad-

dresses, liov. L. L. Lohr, liev. C. II. Hlggin-so- n

and Hon. T. 11. II. Lyon. Capt. Andrew
Conirey then mado an acknowledgment in
behalf Co. 13, after which tho meeting closed
witli the singing of ".My Country 'Tis of
Thco" by tho audieneo and a voto of thanks
to Mr. C. D. Kaier for tlio use of his theatro
for tho event gratis.

Kcmlrlck llcniso Free lainch.
Ptirco of pea soup will bo served, free, to

all patrons

St. George's Day.
Tho celebration of St. Georao's day, which

occurred Inst Saturday, is being celebrated in
tho Lithuanian church The cere-
monies opened last evening with vespors.
Thoy wero continued by tho reading
of three masses, at 8, 10 aud 11:30 o'clock
liev. Potenius, rector of the Lithuanian
church, at Mahanoy City, assisted at tlitse
services. Tho celebration will close this
evening with another vesper service. All of
the services havo been well attended.

Attention, Ladles.
Good tasto, coupled with beauty, is a fair

account uf our shirt waists and ladies top
skirts. Our waists look fresh, neat and beau
tiful mado of percale and gingham. Our
ladles top skirts will strike tho popular
choid this season. They aro graceful, nicely
bound and well made. Our policy to keep
prices at the lowest notch continues as ouo of
our mottus.

It IS. F. Gill.

1'atrlotlniii Galore.
Tho young ladies employed by tho h

Manufacturing Company yesterday
raised a largo American flag ovor tbo com-

pany's building, corner Emcrick and Coal
streets. Tho Hag was made entirely by their
own hands and lellects much credit on their
excellent workmanship. During tho raising
they assembled ou tho vacant plot ot ground
near tho factory and all joined in sinciug
"Star Spangled Haulier" and "My Country
'Tis of Thco."

Wiudow shades from 10 cents and upward.
Estimates given on large shades. F. J. I'ortz,
21 North Maiu stieot. tf

Saving I'tind Officers.
Tlio following wero elected directors for the

Glrard Saving and Loan Association, of
at an election held on Monday

evening : I. Keith. G. C. Kacliel, T. J. O'Ncil,
Thomas McDouald and 'Squire H. B. John-
son,

.if I(Iii!Ih i;afo.
Pea soup, free,

Patriotic Displays.
At 110011 two Amoriran flags and a

Cuban flag wero flung from the windows of
tho West street school building. The chil-
dren assembled on the pavement and cheered
to their full strength for the United States
and Cuba.

A crowd of children paraded the streets
last night drawing a small wagon In which
was an efligy of Weyler. Tho ctligy was
taken up ou the mountain and burned.

Te-da- an elllgy of Blanco was suspended
from a Lakesido railway trolley wire on East
Ceutro street.

Whitelock. the shoo dealer, to day arranged
an attractive patriotic display at his storo.

Kefewich aud Goldiu, the clothiers, have
displays in tho show windows of their stores
that arouso patriotic soutiment.

Dr. J. Kgo (juritiuu l'hyslclan
And Surgeon, of Itoiding, Pa., will bo at tho
Frauey Hotel on April 30th, from 1 to 3 p.m
Rupture cure guaranteco. Private surgical
hospital. 148 N. Sth St., Reading

Go to Rcfowlcb's and get a dollar's worth
for fifty cents. Prices to suit the times. 3t

lloys Held for Trial.
Seven boys ranging from 13 to 17 years of

age wero arraigned before Justice Shoemakor
last night on a charge preferred by Henry
II. Mull, tho West Centre street dairyman
wlio alleges that on tho nights of the 23, 21
and 25th i lists, the boys stole and destroyed
about 20 worth of Ico cream belonging to
him. What was not carried away was spoiled
by salt being dumped into it. John Hobbs,
James Fallon and Peter Knzakiewicz fur
nished $200 bail, each, for trial at court and
Anthony Matulswicz, Thomas Itlcc, Johu
aud Charles Marklewicz wero committed in
default of bail

orei- - listtyor' . 1 ... --T.r-
viiuouiouoicr

RHEOMATISfVLl
MPTTTJATftTl . ... . . . 'auua ana sumiar uorapiatnts,

au prepurta uuuer mo stringent
GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,,

prescnuea uy eminent poyzicians

DR. RICHTER S

"ANCHOR"
PAIN fiXPEUER.l
world renowned I Remarkably tuirceuf til I

pennino wirn iraaemarK" Alienor.'
iimir ItUhtcr ACo., 215 IVarlSUj. .Nevr Vorl.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,
S3&Wu. linuurbcd S recommended by

A. Wailey, 106 If. Main St.,
3. U, Ilacenbuch, 103 K. Main St.,

. r.r.D.Klrlln, 6 H. Main St.
' Bbenandoan.

ft' 'EllUV'- -
On. RICHTER'S '

"ANCHOR" ST0.1IAPIIAT. best
t lvprHlagHtoiiinrh floinplnln

CO. F FALLS IN.

Scenes nt tlm National flnanl Departure
From Glrardville,

When tho G;45 o'clock Schuylkill Traction
car left town this morning for Glrardville It
carried Corporal Lewis Hopkins, William J,
James, William Williams and Grant Trout-ma-

of town, nnd Stephen Llndenmuth, of
Fisher's patch, all mombers of Co. F, 8th
Hegt., N. G. P., and a number of townsmen
who aroso early to escort tho Guardsmen to
the armory at Girardvillo. The car was well,
filled, but there Is always "room for 0110

more" and at Wm, Penn nnotherGtiardsman,
Henry Fogle, and half n dozen other people
hoarded tbo car. At tho Lehigh Valley Com-

pany's Lost Creek nfllco Guardsman Louis
Hammer escorted by a dozen or more em-

ployes of tho engineer corps squeezed on to
tho car nnd at tbo turn on the north sido of
the valley a dozen more, most of them ladles,
got aboard.

Vhcn tho car reached tho armory nt Gl
rardville sovoral guardsmen wero engaged In
hoisting an American and a Cuban flag. Tho
delegation from Shenandoah had hardly nr
rived when the stentorian voico of Capt. II.
II. Danks was heard In tho hallway of tho
armory giving tho command "Full in I

Thero was n grand rush for the drill room
and in n few minutes the Guardsmen were in
line, awaiting further ordeis. Capt. D.mks
did not dally. Ho put tho company through
a few diill movements and then made a short
address, saying ; "Boys, I look to you to
keep up your record. I bopo there will I

no occasion for reprimands during etir trip to
Mt. Gictna aud that all of you will behave
yourselves as the company has In tho past
when going from homo. If you do that
there will be 110 necessity for placing guards
at tho door. Tho old mombers of tho com
pany know me, aud know that I do right by
mom wnen luoy treat me right. Tlio now
ones will find the sauio thing. Attention !'

A moment later tho company was march
Ing out of tho Armory. Scvoral hundred
peoplo wero gathered etitsido and most of
them carried small flags. As tho company
emerged from tho armory a long doublo
column of school children standing on tho
sidewalk joined 111 singing "My Country
'Tis of Thco." Thu scene was an imposing
ouo. A lino of parade was formed with tho
Preston Hill drum corps in the lead playing
TlieUlrll J.clt Behind .Me," Major Jen- -

nings Post, G. A. It., Company F und tho
chool children following In the order named.

As tho procession left tho armory cheois
broke from all sides and wero given re-
peatedly along tho route to tho Philadelphia
& Heading Railway station. Tbo school
children continued singing national songs
during tho entire march. They entered into
the spirit of tho occasion most effectively,
and ueithor drum corps, nor cheers could
drown their voices. Among tho proudest
men iu tho rauks of the G. A. H. was Col. P.
II. Monaghan, superintendent of tho Gir
ardvillo public schools.

It seemed that tbo entire population of
Girardvillo had assembled at the railway
station. Three cars wero in waiting, two
passenger coachesand a freight car, tho latter
next to tho engine. Tho front passenger
coach was resorved for tho ofllcors aud tho
rear one for the privates. Tho engine was
decorated with American and Cuban flags.
The sceno about the train was pathetic, but
not to an extent many peoplo might supposo.
In two or three instances women wero ob
served wiping away tears, but nono of them
made emotional demonstrations. Thoro were
not a few sad faces, however, and some of tho
Guardsmen flitted to and fro in a manner in-

dicating that they wero anxious to avoid
tearful adieus. As a wholo the "boys" of
the company presented a jovial appearance
and chatted humorously with the friends
who stood at tho platforms aud windows of
tho cars. Soveial "pocket pistols" and
bunches of cigars wero slipped through the
windows and each successful smugglo occa
sioned eheeis. The train left the station for
Mahanoy City at 7:15 amid great cheeriuc
aud waiving of flags from tho largo gathering
of people and tho rapid discharge of firearms.

ileforo his departure Capt. Danks stated
that ho had sixty Guardsmen and four vol-
unteers under his command, and he oxpected
a few more members of the company to join
film en routo to Jit. Uretna. One of them,
Charles Dressier, of Wm. Penn, will fall in
at Lebanon, where ho has been spending tho
past few days visiting friends.

Illckert'i. Cato.
Special freo lunch Fisli cakes to-

morrow morning.

Itvcriiltlug a llattiiUon.
A battalion of infautry will bo raised in

this county for.1 rogiment to be placed in
command of Col. Valo, of Carlislo. Govoruor
Hastings has tendered to tho colonel a com-
mission for that purpose, and steps aro al-
ready under way to recruit men for tho
rank and file. Senator Loich has boon ten- -

deied tho lieutenant colonelcy, who has ac-
cepted. Samuel G. Thompson, son of
Major H. S. Ihompson, Is authorized to ro- -

cruit the first battalion, and ho and his
father, who saw active service in tho war of
tho rebellion in the 75b Pa. Cavalry, are ac-

tively engaged in the preliminary work of
designating persons with military or war ex
perience in many of tho towns in tho county
to servo as recruiting ofllcers. Wo publish
tho call in our advertising columns this
evening.

Tho best placo to buy your wall paper is a
J. Portz, 21 North Main street. Wo have

big assortment. tf

"The Sporting Duchess."
Tho celebrated actress, Ffolllott Pagot,

will play the part of tho Sporting Duchess In
tho play of that name which is to bo pre-
sented evening at Kaier's opora
house, Mahanoy City. There Is no actress in
this country who could so admirably portray
tho character of this eccentric English lady,
which was taken from life. Tho original
was the Duchess of Montroso, an eccentric
titled lady, who used to patronlzo tho race
track, owned a large stablo of race horses,
wore very loud costumos, placed her own
bets, uud was to all intents and purposes a
typical sporting character. Miss Paget, who
is celebrated in rollicking and robust roles,
is seon to great advantage in this part. This
will bo tho dramatic event of tho present
season in this eouuty and 110 0110 should miss
seeing this mammoth production.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, 25c,

Coliiliitindery General.
About sixty delegates attended tho sessions

of tbo National Commandery General, Sons
of America, nt Port Carbon. Shenandoah
was represented by C. H. Sampselh Tho fol
lowiug ofllcers woro elected : Commandor
General, J. A Itabb;S. V. C. G Fred. W
Cranston ; J. V. O. Q John O. Kalbach ;

Recorder General, F. K. Stees: Treasurer
General, O. B. Wethcrhold ; Chaplain
General, S. M. Helms; Inspector General,
W. II. Haugen ; Guard, 0. M, Supplee;
Picket, Charles McAllister; Financiers, II
F Bailey, Adam Ilarubard aud Sherman
Hoverter, Allentown was chosen as the
noxt placo of meeting. The visitors wero
baudsouioly entertained by tho local luem
hers.

Diphtheria, soro throat, croup. Instant
relief, pormancntcuro. Dr. Thomas' Eclec
trie Oil. At any drug store.

lleer Tax Increased.
j Monday the increased tax on beer went

Into ellect and all tho saloon men In the
region were apprised of the fact that it

I amounts to J 1 per barrol. The increased tax
iwlll continue during tho war.

Dwelling 17 K. Jardln St,; nil latest
ready for rent May I. Apply

No. 10.

rdingssiog.5!

Mrs. S. L. Brown and Mrs. Colfax Brown
woro visitors to Girardvillo yosterday.

Rev. Charles Pendergast, of Overbrook,
Is visiting friends In this vicinity. Ho was
formerly rector of Holy Rosary church,
Mahanoy Plane.

MJr. Paul Schultz has gone to Blooms- -

burg.
Miss Carrio Beddall has bcon removed

from Myorstown to hor homo In Port Car
bon. Sho had almost completely recovered
when she suffered a relapse. Her condition
yesterday was somewhat Improved.

J. V. Curtin was among the numerous
passengers to l'ottsville this morning.

Gui. Manning, of l'ottsville, was warmly
greeted by his friends beio last evening.

Messrs. Danlol Ogdcn and Frailk
Schmidt aro confined to their homes by Ill
ness.

Miss Marie Donahue, of Pittstou, who is
visiting among acquaintances iu Glrardville,
paid our town a visit last evening.

Messrs. John and Phil. Ilcnuessy mado n
business trip to Tremout

Mrs. John Schueffcr, and family, havo
removed to Lebanon, which will bo their
future placo of residence.

Miss Coslello, of Shamokin, is being en-

tertained by Miss Winifred Rellly, at her
tesldenco on West Cherry street.

MlssMahoney, and her brothor, William,
of Philadelphia, are guests at the Whalen
homestead ou West Cherry street.

Another Ciiso of Classic Oliighainn.
Undoubtedly our classic ginghams, which

we formerly sold at 10 couts aud which aro
now going at 5 cents havo met with success
among the ladies. This morning wo opened
another case. Come early and securo first
choice,

R. F. GlM..

Finest spring styles of clothing for men,
youths and boys sold at Rcfowich's at half
tho regular price 3t

UL JOSEPH G. II1,
OF CAULISLE, PENNA.

LIEUT. COLONEL SAMUEL A. LOSCH,

OF SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, PENNA.

A regiment under the above veteran
ofllcers of the 7th Pctitia. Cavalry and

the 50th I'ctiua. Infantry, will be organ-

ized immediately under the following

authority :

Carlisle, Pa., Avkii, 23, 189S.
SAMUitr, C. Thomson,

l'ottsville, I'euna.
You are hereby authorized to raise four

(4) companies for my regiment for ser
vice in the war against Spain in Cuba or
iu defence of our own coasts. The
regiment 1 am authorized to recruit will
be accepted nfter the present National
Guard.

Joseph G. Vale,
Provisional Colonel.

A battalion of .four companies will be
enrolled in this county and will await

orders from the Governor of the Com

nionwealtU through Colonel Vale.

Rooms will be opened and enrollment

lists will be ready for signing nt ouce iu

Pottsville, St. Clair, Schuylkill Haven,
Orwigsburg, Pincgrovc, Mahanoy City,
Shenandoah, Girardville, I'rackville,
Mincrsville, Llewellyn, Tremout and
Tamaqua.

Present enrolling officers are :

In Pottsville, Company A, Captain
George A. Harris.

In Pottsville, Company B, A. Howell
Halberstadt, Jr., aud Clyde G. Allan.

In Schuylkill Haven, I'nlsgrove's store,

Lieut. Colonel Samuel A. Losch.

In Orwigsburg, Captain George F.
Stenhlin.

In Girardville, Johu 11, Granger.

Iu Minersville, Captain James Levau
In Llewellyn, James Archbald, Jr.

Individuals or bodies desiring to enroll

are requested to report to the enrolling

officer in or nenrcst to their respective
towns. Sous of Veterans of the 48th,

50th and 96th Petma. Infantry and the
7th and 17th I'cuua. Cavalry arc particu

larly desired.

SAMUEL C. THOMSON,

POTTSVILLE, PENNA

April 27, 1898.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST

These were the two reasons that formerly
Kept people train attending to their teeth.
Both reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
Is our method,

A Good Set of Teeth, $$
The Very Best Teeth, $8.

You can get no better, nb matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. V'e can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired,

(lold Fillings, $1; Uest Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, Soc;
I:tr.-icting-, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. I'.xamlnations nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardln St., Shenandoah.

ftVvriifr.rr.rfc'fiftorifi

SHENANDOAH'S PATRIOTS.

Opportunity to Orgnnlro it Company oT Na-

tional Guards Here.
Tlio remark has often been made, why

Shenandoah Is not represented In the Na-

tional Guard. The patriots of tho town
now have an opportunity to be represented
in that organization, perhaps permanently,
aud nt tho same, time carry out tho movomcnt
Inaugurated hero by Chief iturgoss Tabor at
tbo request of tbo National Volunteer Re-

serves. Thero u ro probably two or tbreo
hundred citizens who would at unco answer
tbo call for solmitcove, In the present

and who would remain members of
tho National Guard.

Governor Hastings on Moudav Issued n
statement In which he stated that when the
tho Guard, leaves the stato to enter tho ser-
vices of tho United States unotbor National
Guard on the lines of tho present organiza
tion, will bo rectultcd to take tbo places of
tho present organization, for tho doublo pur-pes- o

of always having within oiirbordcis a
National Guard for statu defense, uud also ss
11 resorve from which to furnish tho National
Government with any additional troops
which may bo required. It will be

equipped, armed and drilled the
stimo as the present National Guard, and If
another call shall be mode for troops they
will bo ready to lespond,

Hero is an opportunity lor Slicnaudoab to
organlzo a company of the National Guard,
iu connection with tho movement of the
Volunteer reserves, which could bo made n
permanent organization aud glvo tho town
what It should have had long ago a repre
sentation in tho state guards. It Is a good
inovo push it along.

White blanks at 5 cents per pieeo aud gilts
at 0 and 75 cents per piece. We havo higher
priced wallpaper. At F. J. Portz, 21 North
Main street. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 WAN DCD. Local salesman to sell our II- -

lumlnntlnn nnd lubricrntlng oils, nxle
urease nnd Detrolatutn. Viuo oils nnd liberal
cotnmlfslon. Address I'cnn Petrolatum Co,,
Oillce nnd Keflnery, Cornoixtlls, Pa,

niOK ItENT. Two lnrpp rooms In llpfowlch
Imlldlnir. 10 South Main street All con

veniences. Suitable for ofnee.

fTlOU HAIiK A very dcslroblo property. An-I- 1
ply to Joseph Wyntt, 201 North Main St. tf

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Yonr Home or at

Onr Store.i

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company's plant,
and are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can be left at No. 7 Noith West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

Bowers street.

Paints Celery Compound

is tho

I Best
Spring Medicine?

The
World.

It makes the weak strong.
We have it.

A. WASLEY,
106 North Jinln Street.

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to em-
bark in the near future. Here are
a few of our prices, as an illustra-- '
tion of our slaughter sale.

Ba by Carriages
93.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2,75,

White enameled bedsteads, a
miracle, SI.98.

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
and Walnut, 49c.

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 35C.

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1.69.

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

DUSTO'S BRIBER SIM

Attentive and skillful tonsorial artists always

in attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

A Handsome
Room

Where the walls and ceilings nro made dainty
mid attractive, by our unique designs and rich
nnd beautiful coloring In wall papers, Is an
Incentive to a falling appetite. At no time of
the year docs your rooms need a new dress as
much a when spring comes In her new garb,
and shames tho dingy room where winter has
left its impress In smoke and dust Look, at our
now and lovely stock of wall papers.

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

NEW- -

WE WILL GIVE
As low prices on lumber and all kinds oi

building material as is consistent with good grades. Away
down prices do not always mean good grades. Come in and
see us some day and we will show you our stock and quote
prices.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
--THE

In

Dining

Factory Shoe Store
Has opened at

No. 7 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.
Next door to I,. Goldin's clothing store, with a full line of boots and
shoes at factory prices. New stock, new goods. We also carry a com-
plete line of gents' furnishing goods, hats and caps, underwear,
notions, &c, at prices according to the times'. We quote a few articles
the prices of which speak for themselves :

Infant's shoes, from 20 cents up; children's shoes, from to cents up;
ladles' shoes, from 75 cents up ; men's shoes, from 95 cents up.

ABE LEVIN E, Proprietor.


